HOSANNAS

DAVID MASLANKA

I. $q = ca. 80$

II. $q = 100$

III. Chorale $q = ca. 60$

IV. $q = 100$

V. Chorale $q = 52$

VI. $q = 92$
VII. A Litany for Courage and the Seasons

poem by Richard Beale

May the apple blossoms flow'r on my birth-day.
May my heart be calmed if it

snows on the jon-quils__
May the hot days of summer__ be made
tol-er-a-ble by a lit-tle rain. May the Fall not come too soon

and if it does may the ma-ples

splash e-nough col-or to seem warm, not cold.
May I be thankful on Thanksgiving even though I might not remember what for, and joyful at Christmas for the same reason. I am not sure that

A bit faster

A bit slower

A bit faster
by myself I would pray for all these things.

But if I did not pray, even

knowing what I pray to, I would love my reason.
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May God come and stay in my heart through the round of sea-sons.

May God make me love each sea-son more though none are new.
And if I should die before the birds come back from the

suddenly slower

in tempo

and if I should die before the birds come back from the

no break

Quite slowly ($q = 36$)

South

May my

spir it be waiting for them in the
May my spirit be waiting for them in the trees.

strictly in time

May my spirit be waiting for them in the trees.

A bit slower

May my spirit be waiting for
them in the trees.

long
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